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“The Great Gift of Easter is Hope!” 

 

When I take my new family member, Joy for a walk, I realize that spring flowers have started to bloom. Forsythia has already hung 

its yellow bells on its branches. Magnolia bulbs are waiting to pop up white flowers. Of course, Becky Arnold is waiting for you to order 

Easter plants! No matter how harsh New England winters are, it doesn’t last forever and spring always brings the warm and gentle 

breeze through the window. It also means that Easter is coming. Our Christ died for us on the cross and revealed God’s unfathomable 

love for us. God  raised him from the dead and made him the first fruit of resurrection. Death could not hold our Christ and Christ is ris-

en! 

Last year Andrea Dunn, one of the most creative and energetic people I have met so far, put a powerful message on our church 

sign. “The Great Gift of Easter is Hope!” There is always hope and the resurrection of Christ affirms that belief. We are Easter people 

who live by faith and hope in the risen Christ. Hope helps us to see a light even in the darkness. Hope helps to live in the present mo-

ment, which is God’s present for us. Hope helps us to see a flower in the bulb and 

beautiful butterflies in cocoons. Remember the greatest gift of Easter and enjoy 

the most beautiful season of the year! God bless you.  

Pastor Yohan Go  

 

 

 “In the bulb, there is a flower 

In the seed, an apple tree 

In cocoons, a hidden promise 

Butterflies will soon be free 

In the cold and snow of winter 

There's a spring that waits to be 

Unrevealed until its season 

Something God alone can see.” 

                      - Hymn of Promise - 
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 Happy Easter!  We are still on our Lenten journey, but we also know that Easter is coming! As a Korean immigrant, I am not 

familiar with some Easter cultures in the United States. Easter bunny was a puzzle for me. Why not chicken but bunny? When I was a 

kid, Easter is a day that we all get a hard-boiled egg and decorated it with colorful pens. So I unconsciously assumed that chicken is a 

symbol of Easter. Last year, my home church member sent us chicken scrubbers as Easter gifts and we put boiled eggs in them and 

shared a cute small chicken with you. Easter bunny is still a mystery for me but Easter itself is a mystery that reveals God’s love and 

power over death and sin.  

Christ died for us while we were yet a sinner. God raised Christ from the dead and made him the hope for new life. God is not 

done with us. Easter is all about this mysterious love of God and hope. We are Easter people who have everlasting hope in our hearts. 

We are called to share this good news and joy through our hands and feet. To celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ, we will gather 

at the sanctuary on April 17th. Come and join our Easter worship service! 

Easter is also a time for deep gratitude to what God has done for us through Jesus Christ. Easter offering is a way to show our 

thankfulness to God and witness the risen Christ. Even during the Covid-19 pandemic, Asbury UMC continued our mission for others. 

Food for the Soul food drive, a special offering for Ukraine refugees, and Project Outreach. With trust in risen Christ, Asbury UMC 

has planted seeds of love and faith. Your generous gifts to Asbury UMC enable us to carry out our important ministries. Please consid-

er what your gift to this year’s Easter Offering will be and imagine how you can share your gratitude and grace with other people.  

May your hearts be filled with the hope and joy of the resurrection this Easter. God bless you.      

   

Your pastor and friend, Yohan Go 
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Finance Commi�ee April 2022 news 

Hello Folks, 

Last month’s newsle�er included a lot of Finance ar$cles.  Turns out you saw the Finance Commi�ee mee$ng minutes, the Finance 

Commi�ee report to the Church Council, and the actual newsle�er ar$cle!  While it wasn’t planned, it turned out okay because peo-

ple got to see the progression of ac$vi$es that occur monthly for our Commi�ee:  a mee$ng, followed by minutes of the mee$ng, 

and then a report to the Church Council which closely tracks the minutes of that mee$ng.  The “third leg of the stool” is my report to 

you by way of the newsle�er, where I try to capture what is happening and suggest what we plan to do in the coming weeks or 

months. 

Our a�en$on recently has been helping Lori Brierly – our new Office Administrator – get acclimated to the ac$vi$es, schedules, and 

needs of our commi�ee – and making sure that we a�end to the du$es associated with the second quarter of the year.  Soon you 

will receive your first quarter giving statement.  You will also see greater detail about the spring yard sale set for Saturday, May 14 

from 9AM to 3PM.  Eric Jones is leading this effort and he’s coun$ng on people to help with this ambi$ous day, which includes an 

invita$on for neighbors to par$cipate. 

The Finance Commi�ee works closely with the Board of Trustees, and our commi�ee roster includes the President of the Board of 

Trustees – Warren Cole.  Warren and the Trustees have a wide range of responsibili$es for our proper$es – the Church building, the 

Parish House (office), the garage (which is used to store items for sale at the yard sale and the Bazaar as well as for the Boy Scouts 

gear), the Parsonage, and the church grounds.  As you might imagine, there is constant a�en$on paid to the repair, maintenance, 

and improvement needs for all these proper$es.  The role of Finance is to help iden$fy the funds needed for these proper$es.  We 

have been blessed over the years with giAs from people who loved this church and leA legacy giAs to assist with these ma�ers, and 

we con$nue to be blessed by the members of the church who contribute faithfully through their pledges and contribu$ons. 

Finance also carefully tracks giAs made for specific purposes, whether they be in the form of Memorial giAs or special offerings.  You 

are aware of the awful war and humanitarian crisis in Ukraine.  The United Methodist Commi�ee on Relief (UMCOR) has been ac-

$vely assis$ng with relief efforts since the unfolding of this war.  Asbury people have contributed nearly $1,000 to be sent to 

UMCOR to further their efforts. 

As we con$nue with the season of Lent and prepare for Holy Week and Easter, let us con$nue to reflect on ways we can be kind to 

one another and suppor$ve of one another. 

Please accept my thanks for your con$nued generosity.  As we say, here on Earth  God’s work must truly be our own. 

Sincerely, 

For the Commi�ee, 

Lee Arnold, Chair 
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The Hope of a Plentiful Harvest 
Edwards in Tanzania (March 2022) 

 

Those who sow in tears will reap with shouts of joy. He who goes out weeping, bearing a trail of seed, 

will surely return with shouts of joy, carrying sheaves of grain.… 

Psalm 126:5-6 

  

Above the Chaos 

 

Christian believers have had a presence in the Ukraine for over a thousand years. There were sea-

sons of plentiful harvest and there were many years of spiritual famine resulting from wars and politi-

cal persecution. Despite all of this, the Lord has a remnant of the faithful who are courageous and 

steadfast in sharing the Gospel. As bombs fall, as loved ones are harmed and as buildings no longer 

stand, there are Ukrainian believers on their knees (right now) praying on behalf  of lost souls. They 

are presently sowing in tears, and they will surely reap a harvest! 

   

Our security guard of 5 years, Paulo, died in a motorcycle accident 2 months ago. We miss him dearly 

as does his wife and two small children. The challenges we face in Tanzania pale in comparison to 

those in the Ukraine. Somewhere else on earth, believers are suffering more because of their faith 

than those even in Kyiv. Like our Ukrainian brothers and sister in Christ, the Edwards family have de-

cided to let nothing keep us from being about the "Master's Business", even if it means to sow when 

life is challenging. 

The Masters Business in Tanzania 

 

After 8 years of service in Tanzania, the primary focus of our family is simply this: Assisting local 

churches in strengthening or planting transformational children's ministries. We are calling this 

the Tanzanian Children's Ministry Movement (TCMM). 

 

Yes, we are opening a medical clinic to provide local world-class healthcare and the proceeds will be 

used to strengthen TCMM. Please pray for our final inspection that will be done any day now.  

 

Yes, I am now an official FIBA Medical Compliance Officer. The prestige of the position opens doors 

for me to speak to children and young people all over Africa. I receive a small stipend that goes to our 

IMA which allows us to stay on the field. 

 

Yes, the Lord continues to use us as the Dar City Team Leader, at our local church, at the Internation-

al Christian school, in our community, etc. We clearly see that our investment in all these areas has 

led us to the bountiful harvest before us through the TCMM. 
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 What is TCMM? 

 

The Tanzanian Children's Ministry Movement is our focused plan to assist as many 

Tanzanian churches as possible with establishing or strengthening transformational 

children's ministries.  

 

We train children's ministers to Chronologically Narrate God's Word to Children.  

 

We have created the training materials as well as children's activity sheets (in both 

English and Swahili) that are contextualized for this culture. 

 

We have a gifted Tanzanian bible narration trainer (Mr.Frank Mbago) who is currently 

training the staff at four separate churches. 

 

The feedback from these churches is extremely positive and we are now clearing our 

schedules to reach out to as many churches as possible. This is why we are here! 

 Let us Pray 

 

Dear Heavenly Father, 

 

Please watch over your saints on Ukrainian soil as they serve you amid violence and 

conflict. Please let Your Will be done in the lives of both the Ukrainian and the Russian 

people. May we all be reminded to sow even amid tears and to have the expectant 

hope of a plentiful harvest.  Amen 

 

*We will send you a separate newsletter shortly providing you with family news and our 

plans for home assignment in JULY!!!!! 

 

Thank you all for your continued prayers and financial partnership with us.  

 

In His Service, 

 

The Edwards 
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    ~ Upcoming Events ~  

 

Sunday, April 3 Worship 9:30am 

Monday, April 4 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am - 12:00pm 

Tuesday, April 5 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am - 12:00pm 

Wednesday, April 6 Women’s Book Study 9:30am 

Sunday, April 10 Palm Sunday Worship 9:30am 

Monday, April 11 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am - 12:00pm 

Tuesday, April 12 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am - 12:00pm 

Wednesday, April 13 Women’s Book Study 9:30am 

Thursday, April 14 Maundy Thursday dinner (at Zion KUMC) 5:00pm  

 Worship (at Zion KUMC)                              6:00pm 

Friday, April 15 Good Friday Worship (at Asbury UMC)        6:00pm 

Saturday, April 16 Chancel Decorating 9:00am 

Sunday April 17 Easter Worship 9:30am 

Monday, April 18 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am - 12:00pm 

Tuesday, April 19 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am - 12:00pm 

 Finance Committee Meeting 7:00pm 

Wednesday, April 20 Women’s Book Study 9:30am 

Sunday April 24 Worship 9:30am 

Monday, April 25 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am - 12:00pm 

Tuesday, April 26 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am - 12:00pm 

 Church Council Meeting 7:00pm 

Wednesday, April 27 Women’s Book Study 9:30am 

Sunday, May 1 Worship 9:30am 

Monday, May 2 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am - 12:00pm 

Tuesday, May 3 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am - 12:00pm 

Wednesday, May 4 Women’s Book Study 9:30am 

Stuffed Animals for Afghanistan Children 

 
We are asking for dona$ons of average 

sized stuffed animals (any kind) to pro-

vide to the children from Afghanistan. 

These should be very clean or new. Each 

animal should be placed in a zip lock 

bag. We will be collec$ng them now 

through the end of January. These will 

bring much joy and comfort to these 

special blessed children. There will be a 

box in the coffee room or you can give 

them to Linda Cameron. 
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AprilAprilAprilApril        

4 Nicole Minior Jones 

5 Stanley French 

7 Samantha Dorsey 

 Greg Jacobson 

8 Ryan Arnold 

 Donna Rowe 

9 Linda Ruscio 

10 Don Biron 

11 Scarlett Williams 

14 Paul Anderson 

15 Andrew Hallam 

 Rev. Elisabeth Smith 

16  Trevor Weigner 

17 Carl Bishop Jr. 

20 Kim Curry 

 Maryanne Donohue 

21 Johnell Norton 

 Nicholas Travassos 

22 Marilyn Blanche 

23 Alexandra Francis 

 Rebecca Sanderson 

 Chad Whitney 

24 Celeste Leal 

25 Kelly Francis 

26 Andy Curry 

 April Parker 

28 Thomas Williams 

29 MacKenzie Francis 

30 Stephen Gilman 

 Sharon Kelley  

MayMayMayMay    

1 Diane Newman-Goins 

2 Linda Lucini 

4 Linda Mills 

 Benjamin McGovern 

6 Penny Rowan 

8 Lee Arnold 

 Ginny Peterson 

10 Brian McGovern 

 Greg Rowe 

11 Deb Drury 

12 Marian Styles-McClintock 

13 Danielle Lucini 

15 David Humphrey 

19 Lisa Keene 

20 John Caruthers 

 Harold Greiner 

 Chuck Main 

22 Nancy Rowell 

23 Nancy Alexander 

26 Deb Rose 

28 Cindy Ford 

 Kurt Hanke 
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Mother’s Day is May 8th 

 

Once again the Chancel Guild will be collecting 
names for each lady that has been special to you 
in your life. A special arrangement will be on the 
altar to show this love. The cost is $1.00 per 
name. Please mark anyone that is deceased with 
an *. Please contact Shirley Keene (401) 419-
8628 or Debbie Bush (401) 486-3180 with the 
names. The cut off date to submit names will be 
Monday, May 2, 2022. 
 
Please feel free to call me with any questions 401-
486-3180 thank you, Debbie  
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   A Big Thank You! 

 

Since March of 2020 when Covid drama$cally changed our lives to now, April 2022, a group of dedi-

cated persons took on the many tasks of closing down the church, giving advise as the months went 

by, educa$ng us and ac$ng on the intricacies of what it means to make Asbury safe to be in, reopen-

ing the church with safeguards in place like temperature monitoring and keeping contact tracing lists, 

deciding when mandates could be eased and when they couldn’t, and now finally this group feels 

their work is done.  ALLELUIA!!!!   To Pastor Yohan, Diane Goins, Kerri Dorsey, and David Dorsey, you 

spent endless hours on our behalf, and for that we extend a group hug and a BIG THANK YOU!!!! 

 

To Pastor Yohan, Carl Bishop Jr and others who recorded our services, another BIG THANK YOU!!!!    It 

wasn’t always easy, but knowing it was necessary, you all persisted and created a church family when 

we couldn’t be together in person.   We are now blessed with good equipment and competent per-

sons to use it, thus extending our outreach even as we gather at the church. 

 

Easter Blessings to all! 
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April Newsle�er   

Tim Webb    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Top Ten Things You Can Do On Our Website 

 

Look at all the useful informa$on updated weekly on AsburyUMCRI.org!  Check it out! 

 

1) Check for worship schedule, COVID and weather status 

2) Refer to each Sunday’s bulle$n and announcements (back to 2020) 

3) Read historical sermon transcripts (back to 2019) 

4) Refer to monthly newsle�ers (back to 2019) 

5) Click to access our secure online financial giving site (set up one-$me or recurring pledges/giAs, 

see your online giving history) 

6) See informa$on about major events at the Church 

7) Find free food resources in the area when in need 

8) See our Pastor’s biography 

9) Look at our gallery of pictures (work in progress- send Tim W. or the office pictures you’d like add-

ed) 

10) Contact the Pastor or Staff via secure message 

 

AsburyUMCRI.org AsburyUMCRI.org AsburyUMC.org AsburyUMC.org AsburyUMC.org
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The deadline for the May 

Newsle�er is Thursday, 

May 26, 2022.  Thank you! 


